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IT consulting,
IT system and network
integration, Software and
programming, IT
management of network
and software, M2M
component providers,
Other equipment provider

5G PPP Target Stakeholders

(Mobile) Network
operators, Small cells
operators, Hotspot
providers, Cloud/edge
providers, Service
providers, OTT providers,
Apps & solution
providers, Campus
networks

Device & SW, Chipset and
component makers,
Equipment manufacturers,
Developers, Application
Service Providers

SMEs, start-ups, spin-offs,
niche players

Universities,
Research Institutions

Connectivity
Providers

Policy Makers

Policy makers and
Financing Bodies

Telecom: ESA, ETNO,
FSAN, GsMA,
NetWorld2020, NGMN
International: 5G
Americas, 5G Brasil,
5GForum, 5GMF,
ENCQOR, IMT-2020,
TSDSI

5G-related
Organisations

Vertical Associations

Verticals*

SMEs and large companies are stakeholders of this category and in all its sub-groups

Policy Makers

Financing Bodies

CEPT, EC, ECC, ECC PT1, ITU, ITU-R WP5D; national regulators e.g.
OFCOM; vertical policy makers e.g. healthcare, energy, transport agencies

EC, National, Regional and Local Public
Authorities and Agencies

2GPP, ASTM, CEN CENELEC, ETSI (OSM),
GUTMA, IDSA, IEEE, IET, IETF/IRTF,
ISO/IEC, ITU(T), MultiFire, , MEF, O-RAN,
TM Forum

Cloud Native Computing Foundation,
Cloudify, e.DO, OCCL, ONAP, ONOS,
OpenBaton, OpenDaylight, OpenRoadM
Multi-Source Agreement, OpenStack,
OpenSwitch, OPNFV, OSM

Agriculture and Farming e.g. agriculture,
food, aquaculture (fish farms), etc.

Automotive e.g. car manufacturers, car
technology providers, services (insurance,
driver assistance, security on content
delivery...)

Broadcasting & Media e.g. studios,
broadcasters, content providers and cable
providers, media service providers...

Consumers e.g. citizens...

Energy e.g. power companies, utilities, large
users (manufacturers, cities, data centres...),
smart grid operators...

Factories of the Future e.g. manufacturers,
IoT technology providers, robotics...

Healthcare e.g. health companies/ industry,
emergency services, insurance companies,
medical research facilities, state health
providers, private health providers, supply
chain partners...

Public Safety e.g. police, rescue and fire
departments, emergency medical,
professionals, army, hospital, ambulance,
drone industry (e.g. u-space info providers,
manufacturers, drone-based service providers,
UTM),

Smart Cities e.g. city transport, smart ports,
street lighting, tourism, smart economy,
mobility, governance, living, people and
environment, venue and stadium owners/sites
(video production & distribution at
sports-cultural and other events), drone
industry...

Transport and Logistics (rail, maritime,
aviation, road) e.g. air carrier companies,
railway companies, road operators...

CEPT, EC, ECC, ECC PT1, ITU, ITU-R WP5D; national regulators e.g.
OFCOM; vertical policy makers e.g. healthcare, energy, transport agencies

EC, National, Regional and Local Public
Authorities and Agencies
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